
O GIP (Grupo de Inserção Profissional) - ESELx recebeu informação sobre oferta 

de Emprego, note-se que a informação divulgada é da responsabilidade da entidade 

promotora da oferta:  

 

Instituição: 

 

Giraffe Childcare em Dublin – Ireland.  

1st Floor, 

Adamstown Ave, 

Castlegate, 

Adamstown, 

Lucan, 

Co. Dublin 

 

Cargo: 

Educador/a de infância  

 

Candidatura:  

Os candidatos interessados na oferta deverão enviar CV para o seguinte email: 
careers@giraffe.ie 

 
VER ANEXO 
 

mailto:careers@giraffe.ie


ANEXO 

 
 

 

 
Administrative Office Adamstown Ave., Castlegate, Lucan, Co Dublin | e info@giraffe.ie | www.giraffe.ie 

Reg in Ireland 319270 Giraffe Childcare Registered Office Adamstown Ave., Adamstown, Lucan, Co Dublin. 
 

Giraffe Crèches 
D1 IFSC D2 Harcourt Rd/Charlemont St. D6 Milltown/Ranelagh/Elmpark D14 Rathfarnham D15 Clonsilla/Rathbourne/Ballycoolin D12 Parkwest/Nangor 
Rd D18 Leopardstown/Stepaside/Foxrock South Dublin Cherrywood/Loughlinstown West Dublin Liffey Valley Lucan Ballyowen/Griffeen/Adamstown  

Malahide Rd. Northerncross Celbridge. M4 Business Park Navan. Athlumney Woods 
 

 

Are you a Qualified Primary School or Early Years Teacher looking to move to Ireland? Giraffe Childcare 

would love to meet with you! 

 

We want to assist you to take the next step in your teaching career. Gain great experience and knowledge 

to expand your teaching skills, while living in Ireland and perfecting your English. 

 

We are offering you: 

 

⭐A highly competitive salary: from to €29120 per annum. 

 

⭐Access to our training academy with online and face to face training and seminars leading to lifelong 

teaching skills. 

 

⭐Paid first aid and manual handling training as standard 

 

⭐Up to 34 days of annual leave including bank holidays 

 

⭐Closed for the Christmas period. 

 

⭐Staff nights out, gifts and treats 

 

⭐Talent exchange programme - experience teaching in another country 

 

⭐Career opportunities such as trainee management programme, supervisory roles 

 

⭐Proactive approach to new teaching methods and tools 

 

⭐Opportunities to run your own activities within the Aistear and Siolta Curriculum 

 

⭐Staff discounts including mobile phones, bike to work scheme, travel card 

 

⭐Mentoring opportunities 

 

⭐Staff bonus schemes such as refer a friend - Earn up to €500 per referral (terms and conditions apply) 

 

⭐Opportunity to run your own class and activities 

Candidates must have eligibility to work in the EU and have a qualification in Childcare / Early Years 

Education such as: 

 

⭐BA in Pre-School Education from Lisbon University of Education 

 

Send your cv: careers@giraffe.ie 
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